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ABSTRACT
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through data file analysis, client surveys, a review of the
literature, and constituency impact assessments. Among findings
reviewed are that the total U.S. population wit'h)most severe

handicaps is '10,067,000; that age plays a crucial role in the impact'

of a disabling condition; that minimal efforts have been made by

local governments to eliminate barriers in public' housing and
facilities; that transportation needs were second only to vocational
placement in perceived need; that low emiDloyment rates are related to
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and that development of a weighted case .closure system, reductio!v of

caseload size,and an intensive training program were felt to
facilitate serving the severely handicapped. Among program and
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and a special revenue sharing plan. A final section analytes key
policy interpretations and the implications for such services as
transportation,-employment, health coverage, income maintenance, and
consumer'involvement., (CL)
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Background

INTRODUCTION

As early as 1959, following the Vocational Rehabilitation of

1954, legislation had been proposed to extend the benefits of-rehabilitation

to peroOns with the most severe handicaps, even' when no vocational objective

was obvious.' It was argued that the Vocational Rehabilitation approach (an

individual plan tailored to the needs of the specific individual, with case

service funds for the purchase of needed services from qualified vendors when

not directly provided) had much to offer for the most severely, non -vocational

oriented, handicapped. Efforts to. authorize the State-Federal program to offer

such services (Independent Living Rehabilitation, if you will) resulted in

bills passed by the 92nd and 93rd Congress. Both of these hills were vetoed,

and override efforts failed.

These proposed pieces of legislation had two major thrusts.. The first

was authorization of a new formula grant program to provide services to indi-

viduals with the most severe handicaps without vocational objectives. The

second was to move the'vocational rehabilitation program in the direction of

serving:more severely disabled persons with vocational potential. Hearings

conducted during the legislative process produced testimony to the effect

that it 'was not certain just what was known about provision of services to

these persons andthat there was possible duplication of existing authorities

which could provide the needed services.

Thus, a compromise was reached, by the Congress and the Administration

as reflected in the provisions of Section 130 of the Rehabilitation Act of

1973 (P.L. 93-112). This compromise.directed
the Secretary of HEW to conduct

a Comprehensive Needs Study of the most severely handicapped,reading as

follows:



Sec. 130. (a) The Secretary shall conduct a,comprehensive study, including.

research and demonstration projects of the feasibility of methods designed

(1) .to ptepare individuals with the most severe handidaps:for entry into

programs under this Act who would not otherwise be eligible to enter such

programs due.ta.the severity of, their handicap, and (2) to assist individuals

with the. most severe handicaps who, due to age, cannot reasonably be exPeCted----

-t-O be rehabilitated-for
employment but far. whom a. program of-rehabilitation

could improve their ability to live independently andfunction normally within-

their family and community. .Such study shall encompass..the extent to- which

other programsadministered by the Secretary-do or-tight contribute to the

objectives Set'forth in clauses (1) and (2) of the preceding sentence and the

methods. by which all such programs can be coordinated at Federal, State, and

local levels with those carried.out under thieAct_to the end that individuals'

with the moat severe handicaps are assured of receiving the kinds, of assistance

necessary for them to achieve such objectives.

(b) The Secretary shall report the findings of the study, research,

and demonstrations directed by subsection (a) of this section to the Congress

and to the President together with such recommendations for legislative or.

Other action as he may find desirable, not later than February 1, 1975.

The Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1974 chOged the report due date to

June 30, 1975.

The authorization to dairy out this Comprehensive Needs Study (CNS),

including demonstration projects, provide the 'opportunity for documentation

of the needs of the severely disabled and of the place and role of rehgbilita-

tion in meeting those needs.

Contract Award

The competitive contract procurement was won by' The Urban Institute,

a non-profit research organization located in Washington, D.C., dedicated to

social'research on domestic issues. The Project Director was Dr. Jerry Turem.

They were the fiscal agent and manager of this study, along with a consortium

of other firms and individuals. Included in the, consortium were the following

groups and directors: Berkeley Planning Associates (Dr. Frederick Collignon),

Center for Independent Living (Edward Roberts), Medical College of Pennsylvania

(Dr. Claire Schultz), National Rehabilitation
Association (E. B. Whitten),

Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.(Dr. Byron Hamilton); Tufts New England
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Medical Rehabilitation Center (Dr. Carl Granger), and Workers' Disability Income

Systems (Dr. Monroe Berkowitz).

In additiOn, the following individuals were_smong those consulting with

the project: Smiley Lamborn, Joseph LaRocca, Dr. Edward Lowman, Dr. John Muthard,

Dr. Saad Uagi, Dr. Edward Newman, and Corbett Reedy. The __Council of-State

Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation (CSAVIO-uatt
fully involved and espe-

cially helpful and cooperative. There were, in addition, both consumer and

provider advisory groups.

The study strategy essentially addressed a few key questions: Who are the

most severely, handicapped individuals? How appropriate are alternative operatiOnal

definitions? How. many severely handicapped individuals are there? What"is their

situation? What are their needs? How are their.needs now being met?.

Study Design

These issues were addressed in a number of ways: data file analysis, client

sursieys,'a review of the existing literature,
andconstituency impact assessments.

The half dozen. national surveys that offer information relating to dis-

abilitywarY in terms of the number of households, definition of disability, and ,

year mounted. In order to get estimates of the incidence and prevalence of severe

disability,these differentials were reconciled as much as possible.

The surveys, however, do .not provide much detail aboutthe situation of,the

disabled individual. To remedy this lack of information, a survey was developed.

by The Urban Institute. The target was to be a group defined as those too severely

handicapped for Vocational Rehabilitationeervices--persons
who were not accepted

for the program or whose cases were closed as not rehabilitated. for reasons of

severity of handicap. With the support of the Council of State Administrators of

VR and the.yeoman work of the VR directors and agency.staff in Colorado, Connecticut,
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Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Maryland, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, Oklahome, North

Carolina, and Washington who contacted a group of these clients to get consents

for the interviews, extensive data on abut 900 such persons was collected.

In addition to these persons, however, there are severely handicapped

persons who.maynever get to,a State agency and represent an important group

to survey. The best places to find such persons in any numbers are 'the Compre-

hensive Medical Rehabilitation Centers (CMRCs). Data on about 300 such persons

were gathered from 10 CMRCs: New York University Medical Center (New York),

Rancho Los Amigos Hospital (Downey, Calif.), Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago,

Rehabilitation Institute (Detroit), Tufts-New England Medical Center (Boston),

Spain Rehabilitation Center (Birmingham), Texas Medical Center (Houston), Univer-

sity of Minnesota Hospital (Minneapolis), University of Washington Hospital

(Seattle), and Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation Center (Fischersville, Virginia).

Data were gathered using a special functional assessment scale developed by

Dr. Carl Granger of Tufts. This procedure permits a scale of severity of impair-

ment which is correlated with other information, permiting an assessment of

severity of impairment with degree of handicap.

The review of the literature, of course, is a vital element of any study

such as this. Yet the literature is incredibly large. The Medical College of

Pennsylvania (MCP), with its excellent staff and computercapability, was asked.

to assist in screening the mass of published work. MCP developed computer-

screened printouts of relevant published reports. These in turn were sent to

the Center for Independent Living in Berkeley, California, which did many of

the actual literature reviews on subjects ranging from architectural barriers

to psychological effects of disability. Much of what has been written about

the needs of the severely handicapped was reviewed.



It seemed wise to enlist the-aid of the various voluntary organizations -

that have formed around specific disability groups to-work for program develop-

ment and expansion and promote public education on the. problems of their group.

yith the assistance of the National Rehabilitation Association,-two sessions

were held with representatives of these voluntary agencies. At the first session,

the study was explained and agency input in the form of 'data and position papers

was solicited. The- second conference addressed specific issues of how to identify

the hidden disabled, how to define severity, what services might be piVided,-

and how these needs are currently being met.

In addition to developing inforMation on service needs of the severely

handicapped, it is necessary to provide information on how these needs can

be meta What programs now serve*the severely handicapped? What technology

exists?. What do service providers in VR, sheltered workshops, rehabilitation

facilities and the like see as the main incentives, disincentives, possibilities,

and limits of service to. this group? .Who. might run an independent living rehabil-

itation program? What alternative organizational arrangements, financial incen-

tives, and manpower requirements are available for consideration?

The providers of services to the disabled appeared to be another source

of valuable information. A mail -out survey was sent to 1000 VR agency personnel

(primarily counselors); 800 facilities and workshops, and 500 various professional

organizations and individuals. The survey instrument raised questions'about

current practices in providing services to the severely handicapped and sought

opinions on changes. We received approximately 1,300 responses.

'A review of programs which currently provide benefits to the severely

disabled was conducted by Dr. Berkowitz, with special emphasis on HEW programs

.buattention to others as well. Consultants prepared papers on issues affecting
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certain groups (e.g., the retarded, the mentally ill, the blind, the deaf) and

special concerns such as the technology of rehabilitation-.

An analysis of the costs and benefits of various alternatives of providing

VR, pre-vocational, or independent living services under different conditions

to groups which may variously be defined as being covered was conducted by

Dr. Collignon. As a result-of-these analyses zof-needs-and_service prOvision

a number of 'policy alternatives. to improVe and expand services were designed.

Finally, the study recommends areas for further knowledge gathering activi-

ties under R&D and evaluations and reports on the demonstration projects mounted

in conjunction with the study...



SUMMARY OF MAJOR FINDINGS

Definitions

1. For this report, we have termed the residual limitation resulting

from a congenital defect, disease, or injury an impairment. A person with

an impairment, then, may or may not have a disability, an inability to perform

some key life functions. When the disability interacts with the environment

to impose impediments to the individual's
goals for travel or work, for example,

the individual has a handicap; that is, there are severely handicapping environ-

ments as well as impairments.

4

2. Severity refers to the degree, of impairment, disability, or handicap.

At the worst degree of severe, these three terms are virtually synonymous.

Furthermore, when an impairment is mild or moderate, a disability or handicap

may or may not exist.

3. An impairment can only be alleviated or remediated through devices

or medical care. A disability can be remediated
through training, or devices

or medical care. A handicapping
condition, on the other hand, can be remediated

through changes in the environment, or training of the individual, or both.

4. Different persons react differently to a given impairment. Thus,

similar impairments may result in different disabling or handicapping conditions.

Some persons are,more disabled or
handicapped by a given level of impairment

than others for reasons other than the impairment
itself, Such as motivation;

age, education, family, and environmental or attitudinal barriers.

5. Disabled' persons face different handidipping
conditions in different

areas of life. For example, some severely disabled have a relative minor

9



handicap with respect to
transportation whereas others are severely

_limited by transportation.

6. Diagnostic labels are sometimes used as proxies for ohsabilities

or handicaps. One often hears that if a person has a condition--blindness,

paraplegia, retardation--that person has a "disability" or "handicap." HOW-

ever, any given diagnostic label-implies a range of severity. Such labels-

often further stereotypes about' the abilities of individualsowhich'are in-

correct.

Estimates of Severely Disabled Population

1. Most data files do not contain information on handicapping conditions

at all; a few focus on disability. The primary data sources useful for popu-

lation estimates measure inability to work attributed to some health condition

or disability. However, there is-no current ongoing system for data collection

on the characteristics or number of the handicapped for VR purposes.

2. A comparison of the major sources of data on the disabled population

results in different estimates even when controlling for year of survey,

definition of disability, severity, etc. Our estimates are based on the most

methodologically sound par&sof different approaches. We estimated that in

1975 there are approximately the following number of most severely handiCapped

persons in the United States, when severe disability is considered to be

analogous. to severe handicap:

Noninstitutional population
8,280,000

Under age 18
180,000

18-64
4,200,00.0

65 and over
3,900,000

Institutional population
1,787,000

Total U.S. population with most severe handicaps 10,067,000

10



3. In general, the severely disabled noninstitutional-population
are

older,. more female, slightly more nonwhite, less well educated, and slightly,

more southern, and they have more than one impairment compared to the less

severely disabled.

4. The largest States nave the largest absolute number of severely dis-

abled. The most frequent disability types are musculoskeletal and cardiovasular

impairments, followed by mental and nervous system disorders.

VR and the Severely Disabled

1. Persons who are defined as disabled because of their inability to

work tend to be older than persons of moderate work
disability and to have a

variety of characteristics
which suggest that the labor market does not accept

them because of a combination of impairment and other factors, rather than

because of the extent of their impairment.
The analysis of the VR program with

respect to who is accepted and rejected, and who Is successfully or unsuccess-
\\

fully closed reflects these same factors. Because of its vocational orienta-

tion, the VR program seems to be making conservative choices regarding acceptances.

For example, about 12 percent of people in our sample who had been rejected by

VR because of severity were
working or had worked within 1 year of being

N
interviewed. A much larger percentage had workewithin 3 years.

2. Age plays a crucial role in the impact of a disabling condition. The. .

older person is more likely to consider
himself to have severe work disability,

is less likely to be admitted to the rehabilitation program,
is more likely to

be identified by the rehabilitation program as severely
handicapped, and if

admitted, is less likely to complete the program successfully.

Special amphasison the severely, handicapped in need of rehabilitation

services implies
focusing on older clients. Since older clients are more

difficult to place, total resources would have to be increased and resources

11
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allocated from younger to older clients. Such a reallocation of resources

would probably lower the number of rehabilitations per dollar expended.

3. The referral source plays a key role in the rehabilitation systei

Those referred from welfare agencies are more likely to be rejected for

services. If they are accepted, however, they are more likely to complete

the program. Those referred from public and private. health agencies and

service organizations are also more-likely to be rejected for services, and

if accepted, they are Less likely to successfully complete the program. Those

referred from hospitals are more likely to be accepted for services but less

likely, to successfully complete the program. Seyerity of handicap is the most

common reason for rejection for
persons referred from all these sources.

4..
Education'generally makes it easier to overcome a disabling condition.

The better educated are less likely to suffer severe work disability, more

likely to receive services if they apply, and more likely to be successfully

rehabilitated if they are accepted.

5. The probability of acceptance into the.program is the same for whites

and nonwhites. Nonwhites are more likely to consider themselves as having

severe work disabilities and are less likely to be: successfully rehabilitated

after they are accepted.

6.: A rahabilitint is likely to be younger, white, better educated,

male, not a public issistaace recipient, married
ana'living with spouse,

having dependents, living in a State with high rehabilitation expenditures

per disabled individual, having competitive labor market experience, and
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having only one disabling`condition.
The disabling condition is more likely

.

to be speech or hearing,- orthopedic, amputation, mental retardation, neoplasm,

digedtive disorder, or genitourinary impairment.

Lm high unemployment states, the p bability of acceptance into the

program is higher for females, nonwhites an bider people.. The probability

of sucpessful rehabilitation for all applicants if lower in high unemployment

States,

8. The probability of severely handicapped being.denied services is-

, "
lower 'in those States with higher vocational rehabilitation expenditures per

. , . 4

disabled person'in'the State. TheAmPlicationof this finding is that two

peopTe-vith the same set of characteristics who.apply for setlices'would have
94

4fferent'likelihoOd of admittance to the program depeAding'14an the financial

t1d

(

,allotment to the State program.

Survey Findings

--Survey of Individuals Rejected by VR

1. Our interview sample of 889.physically handicapped individuals

closed from VR for severity was largely white, male, and urban, and had

an averaiefamilyinc

characteristic is that

only 31 percent under
,

of-almost $7,000.(The, most striking demographic

!half of.the 'sample was over 50 years of age, wit
t

45 years: of age.

' 2. ;Approximately half of the sample had some type of orthopedic im-

pairment; the only other:frequentlYaccurriAi diagnostic 0
type was ;cardiac

'and)Citculatory conditions,:
comprising 18 percent of the sample.,'

1.. z,--;

. 4
,

cording to.the Barthel Index, 45 percent
.4,..t,

.
.

werelound.sto be completely independent,in self-care
and-mobility, 14 perceet

_.

0

Of the Surveyed population
.

ware slightly dependent, 30 percent were moderately depehdent, and only 11-

percent were severely or totally dependent. .On the Basis of the Barthel

13.

,

c
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Index, then, thete ts s kingly little evidence of overwhelming physical

,.dependency in this simple. The-same conclusion can be reached on the basis of

other functional'limitation items--most
people closed for severity can perform

almost all activities of dai y living..

4.
Cross-tabulations b tween diagnostic condition and severity revealed

that there is,onty a minimal elationship. between diagnostic labels and

severity. This finding has im ortant implications for the current RSA guide-

lines for determining severity.

5. The most severely disa led age group, was the young, aged 16-30.

Furthermore, as age increased, th percentage of respondents who were totally

or-severely disabled decreased. A sizeable portion of young people areactually

closed for severity,while
older:pe sons-appear to be closed for other reasons,

,
.

such.as the difficulty of. job place nt. This suggests that the-severity closure

)7'4'
, .7

'reason .is,*being used as a-proxyfor case difficulty.

6. Almost half (46 percent) of t e individuals of prime working age

-who were functionally independent or onl, slightly dependent and closed by.VR

because of severity were-either working a the time, had recent work experience,

or wanted to work.. .

7. Further analysis of young, physic lly.independent persons with recent

work experience who were rejected due to sev fityshowed that there. was no

single reason for their'rejection--anticipate laor7marketdiscrimination,
a

psychological probleths,
disagreement. over VR's program, and scheduling problems.

These-factOrS as well as conservatiVe-judgments in
placement on the part of the

.VR counselor, may
have contributed more to clos es for reasons of severity than

the actual physical impairments of these individ als.

8. Sixty-eight percent. of the'persOns Aury yed had some type of equipment,

such as wheelchairs, canes, or dentures.. Twb-thins of the respondents

14
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indicated that they did not currently need'any4further equipment. However,

persons indicating some need for equipment listed on average of 1.3 types

of equipment needed.,

9. Social Security was the agency other than VR that was most frequently

contac1ted by the severely handicapped, 88
peicent having contacted this ,agency,

.followed by the Food Stamp'program (34 percent); and. Aid to Families with

Dependent Children (26 percent). The benefit most frequently received from

all agencies combined was cash income.

10. While one-half of the population received counseling from VR, only

29 percent received any services in addition'to counseling.

11. Almost two-fifths of the population stated that they did not need

any additional services; the remaining group, however, indicated an average

need of three services, per person. The most frequently cited service needs

were 'vocational training (21 percent), transportatiori (18 percent), physical

therapy (I0,percent), vocational placement (25 percent), vocational counseling

(14 percent),-and.educational costs (12 percent).

12.. The youngest age group seems to have had the greatest need forter-
,

vices of some sort; which is consistent with their lower Barthel scores. Thus,

r. ,

the more dependent, the greater the need for. services. Younger persons also

had a heavier need for vocationally related services.

13. Types of service 'needs clearly differed'for individuals with different

degrees of dependency. Medical services are needed for the moat dependent,

;Ind vocational:services for.those lesadependent.
,

14. 'Based on the findings of this surQey, it would

thi's group of disabled are in need of services, and that

appear capable of working but are sitting at home, often

socially. Others who are less 'physically able are often

1 5

appear that many of

Many want to work and

quite isolated

even more neglected,
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in part due to conditions which could be changed with more careful planning

for the needs of the disabled. The service and equipment needs identified are

within the known ability of VR to deliver.

CMRC Survey Comparisons

1. A little over 300 patients of 10 .Comprehensive Medical Rehabilitation

Centers (CMRCs) were also interviewed. The CMRC and VR samples differed
. .

considerably in age distribution, the CMRC sample, having-about three times

as many individuals under-30 ears of age as well as almost three times as

many individuals over 60 years of age. Despite those important differences

, .
:/

in the age ranges of the two groups, slightly over half of both populations

are older than 50.

.2. Both populations are largely male, married, white, and living with

their families. The CMRC population, however, had a higher percentage of

females, more individuals who were widowed or single and fewer persons who

were:living with their families.

3. The education level of the two populations differed'markedly, with

the CMRC population being considerably better educated than the persons rejeted

from VR. More than twice as many CMRC4atients had attended college or graduate

school.

4. The CMRC population was much more physically dependent, as measured

by the Barthel Index. For example, 45 percent of the VR population as compared

to 18 percent of the CMRC group Were completely independent in self-care, and

mobility. Almost one-third of the CMRC group was found, to be severely,or

totally dependent.

5. The physical needs of the asp sample exceeded' those ofthe VR sample.'

The major physical needs included rehabilitation therapy, attendant care, and

equipment.
16
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6. The CMRC population had a higher percentage of individuals in white

collar jobs and slightly more than twice as many employed as the VR population.

/

.

The major reason cited by the majority of both populations for not working

was physical condition, although the VR population 'cited this far more frequently.

Finally, both groups needed similar kinds of services in order to facilitate

their return to work, although the CMRC population had a, higher need for

medical. and hone care services than the VR Population.

Problem Areas for the Disabled

Architectural Barriers

1. Local governments have made very limited efforts to eliminate

barriers in public housing and facilities.
Furthermore, a great: majority of

the Nation's cities have not initiated any programs designed to eliminate

these barriers.

_2. -Pmblic Law 90-480 appears to.be weakly enforced, partly because of. '

the language in that law which allows loopholes. Better enforcement of existing

standards for a barrier-free environment and a local program which contained

information on hdw modifications could. be made are two key policy options that

could be pursued.

3.
AccOrding to the VR survey results, 16 percent of the sample had

:difficulty living in or getting in or out 6Z-their:homes bedhuse of archi-

i,tectural barriers. The major reason the barriers were.not removed related. to

the costs.of the changes.

Geographical Mobi2tity

1. Relatively little is known about the specific'mobilitypatterns
of

the severely handicapped although it can be inferred from various surveys that

their residential mobility is considerably less than that of the general

population. 17
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2. In the VIZ:survey, 7.8 percent moved to another area because of the

availability of family assistance.

3. Generally, not enough information is available to make further

conclusions about the geographical
mobility of the severely disabled.',Pilot

projects on mobility as well as extended research into- actual mobility

patterns should allow for formulation of more meaningful policy options.

Transportation

1. According to the VR survey, transportation
services were second

only to'vecationatplacement
in perceived need. Most of the'transpOrtation

needs of the sample were
taken care of by friends and relatives.

most2one-third'Of
the sample of perSons rejected from VR go

ontside.once a. week or less.

3. Different
disability groups will need different types of transportation

.alternatives.
For exampli the needs of the blind

individual are quite

diffeient from the transportation,needs
of a quadriplegic. Furthermore,

these solutions for alternative groups will be different in terms of cost.

4. Finding solutions to transportation
problems of the severely

handitapped
is a complex undertaking, since different

types of severely

handicapped require different types of transportation
dlutions. It is impor=

tant, then,
that a wide range of solutions be explored and evaluated so that

the most effective national program options are developed.
Among the options

are paratransit, retrofitting
existing programs, tax subsidies

for excess

transportation
costs to the handicapped,

and reform of existing public systems..

Employment

1." besides -the
limitation placed on the severely handicapped

by their

Axopairment
and their socioeconomic

characteristics, a
number of other fact9rs

:affect their
lev,e1 of participation

in. the labor market.
Some of iheMost

18-
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important factors are inadequate aggregate demand, capital disincentiveS,

employer
discrimination, and lack of full employment in the economy:

2. In the survey of 'individuals closed from VR,A.t was found that .

prior to their disability the sample worked in alOide range of professions,

were industrious, and many were- earning. an average income. Of further

interest is the fact that 12 percent of the sample had worked !iithin'a

year of the date they were interviewed, including -6 percent' who were vmployed

at the time of the interview.

3. Seventy-one percent of the individuals who were currently employed

had perfect Barthel
scores,-indicating that they were totally independent in

the activities of daily livng. Closures from the program, then, seem to be

based on judgments about employability rather than severity.

4. These Survey results indicate that special methods may have. to be

developed to enhance the employment situation of the young, physically inde-

pendent persons rejected. For the older population, some type of increaaed-

placement program on positions with reduced duration and intensity of work

ma ST be most appropriate. The policy options for enhancing the employment

prospects of the severely handicapped cover a wide range. The alternatives

include affirmative action., public-seetoremployment,
public service work

programs, sheltered workshops, 'wage subsidies, employment quotas, and projects

with industry/

Social Interaction

1. Our survey'documents the fact that many severely handicapped are

socially isolated and have poor self-concept.

2. The-majority of their social contacts are limited to' family members,

with very few engaging to any significant extent in outside activities.
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3. Large numbers of severely handicapped are prevented from participating

in social activities by attitudinal barriers architectural barriers, and

transportation barriers.

Mentally .111

f

1. The mentally ill have a high probability of being accepted into

VR if.they get to applicant status. They are. also one of the groups which;

on acceptance, has a high' probability of ending up not successfully rehabilitated.

,-2. While 'the numberof rehabilitated persons who are mentally ill have

increased-in.Absoluti numbers, such-rehabilitants have declined Irom 6.67. of

all clients rehabilitated in 1969 to 5.57. in 1972.

3. Independent living for the mentally disabled currently is in the

'domain of the mental'health system. If future programs for ILK include the

mentally, ill, separate
responsibilities of the different programs and agencies

must be identified. We were unable to clarify such..differentiations.

Mental Retardation

1. Independent living for this group IA currently the responsibility of

experts in the field of services'to,the mentally retarded. If the mentally

retarded are to be included 'in ILR:programs,- separate responsibilities of the

different programs must be defined. We were unable to find any lOgical differ-

.entiation of roles in such a program.

2. Retardation is the primary disability in almost one-eighth of all.-

rehabilitations. However, the Severely handicapped retarded are still a

minority of the retarded those treated, despite some evidence that 'the

retarded as a grouppare:more
vocationally capable than is reflected in the

,

current VR prograsl..

3. The VR program could help retarded persons who are seeking jobs

cope with serious problems of: 1) lack of training; 2) job discrimination;

20-
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3) 'ifficulty in locating jobs suitable to abilities, and 4) inability to

complete job application forms,and procedures.

4. Policy options which address the above problems include (1) assuring

availability of services; (2) developing sheltered employment in the competi-

tive labovmarkei rather than in'special workshops; (3) having longer time

periods for case carrying and services; and (4).placing greater emphasis on

etended evaluation.

Blind and Visually Impaired.

I. VR services are available to blind or severely visually impaired

persons in every State. Notwithstanding the vastly expanded euv?loyment oppor-

tunities for the blind, agencies serving the blind must constantly devote a

major protion of theit efforts to job placements.

2. Foremost among the multiply handicapped who-require extra and special

Services for their educatiori and rehabilitation are those person who are both

deaf and blind. The 1967-VR amendments authorized the establishment of a

National Center for Deaf-Blind Youth and Adults which develops specialized

intensive services needed to rehabilitate handicapped individuals and conducts

research on the deaf-blind. It is not the state of knowledge which creates

unmet needs, for this group, but the limitations in resources.

3. Little seems to be done to help the aging blind, who constitute a

majority of all blind reach a status of self-care. To attain this status

they need a variety of rehabilitation services, which include home teaching,

mobility services, and supportive services.

The Deaf

1. One-third of all deaf people have other disabilities besides deafness.

'71

'Prevalence of deafness is more than three times as high in persons aged 65 and

over then in all age groups combined.
21
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2. The tested-educational
achievement of deaf persons lags far behind

that of nondeif 7ersons,
although the average deaf adult lages only one

grade behind nondeaf persons.
Similarly, deaf persons tend to be employed

in positions significantly
below their intelligence,

skills, and education. .

The average
income of the employed deaf is far below the national average.

Nonwhite deaf males have five'times.the
unemployment

rates' of white deaf males.

Provision of Rehabilitation Services

Survey of Providers

1. A clear majority of respondents to the Provider Survey considered

it' appropriate.
for the- VR program both to focus the major portion of its

attention on serving the most severely
handicapped and to serve as the

vehicle for providing rehabilitation
services for independent living. Further-

more, two-thirds of the respondents believed themselves
capable. of serving

the more severely handicapped,
although they felt they needed more funds and

staff to accomplish this objectives.

2. To fiellitateth serving of'severely handicapped
through VR; a

number of policies were
favored such as: (1) an irate

/ :

for counselors;
(2) a reduction of caseload size; and (3) development

of a

weighted case closure system..

Rehabilitation
Facilities and Workshops

1. Rehabilitation
facilities play a key role in service

provision and,

evaluation of severely handicapped
individuals.

Furthermore,
workshops are

often the major source of skill traininglihd, too often,the onlysource of

jobs.

2. ProViders, individuals,
and organizations

all agree
that an

increased nUmber of rehabilitation
facilities and added support to facilitie3
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are essential to the provision of service to all of the severely handicapped

who could be rehabititated.

3. The development of a subsidy program to both workshops and to

-
individuals in 4 workshop setting should be considered. The RSA-funded

workshop study should provide greater insight into this area.

Technology

1. The basic problem addressed
by.technology,is whether a loss of

function suffered by an impaired organism can be replaced by artificial

means. The Rehabilitation
Engineering program of RSA contains great

promise t.7- significant breakthroughs and should be expanded.

2. In P.I.93-112, provision is made for funding the development and/or

modification of devices which are not commercially feasible for production,

to meet tfie needs of various disability groups.
However, money has not been

appropriated for this purpose. ,7)

3. A serious effort should be made both to extend"the areas in which

rehabilitation research is now being conducted and to manufacture and to

disseminate devices for the disabled. Consumer involvement should be included..

, - ,:-..' +1 ,,1 .

. 4. It is also important to consider the training requirements inherent':
.

,.z.,..

..
.

.,--,?,

in dissemination both for professionals and the disabled users.
.

Benefit/Cost Analysis
,-

1. Many types of.analyses can be used to establish the value of certain

n . :.

program expenditures. Such analyses often focus on the "benefits" and "costs"

of the given program, although they vary greatly in-utility, assumptions,i,and

conclusions. Vocational Rehabilitation is one of the few social programs for

which benefit/cost analyses have been made. However, we wish to express reser-

vations about the confidence that can be placed, in.these findings. While the

technical aspects of the work have been very acceptable, the basic data have
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simply not been available, and this has necessttated,innumerable
assumptions.

If one wishes to accept these assumptions, the analysts conducted &apart-

1

of this study shows that the benefit/cost ratio of serving the severe handi-

/

4pped'accepted
by VR is less than that of the nonseverely handicapped accepted

VR, but is still high (9.1).

2. The limitations of the benefit/cost
caluclatioris have not generally..

been recognized by /advocates and critics of the
Vocational Rehabilitation

program. If Congress and the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

want to use
benefit/cost analyses as

important inputs to setting appropriations

priorities, then addition data necessary to develop accurate benefit/cost

estimates must be collected.
Alternatively, if Congress desires to set

priorities on the basis of other considerations besides economic. efficiency

(i.e., if Congress
desires to place highest priority on the severely.handi-

capped because of their greater need for services), then more comprehensive

data are not as vital.

Other Programs

1. In the course of work on other programs for the severely handicapped,

we ,found that no comprehensive review-of the Federat programs and policies

affecting the disabled existed before the recently completed
effort by the

Office of Handicapped Individuals.

2. While few dataexist, it is clear that programs are fractionated,

sometimes in
competition with one another, and often inconsistent within

themselves. The major problems are that programs: are inequitable, contain

gaps'in servicessuffer from
inadequate control, and are operated with

insufficient
knowledge and resources.

.3. .Our rough estimate is that $21.5 billion was spent to'asaist the

10 to 11 million severely
disabled, Or about $2,000 per severely disabled

24
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individual in FY 1973, the last year for which complete expenditure data were

available. VR expended just under $0.4 billion, or about 2 percent of the

total budget for this group.
.1

4. Coordination of such programs will be difficUlt becauSe of their

diffeting purposes and program structures.

Many programs contain severe disincentives to the vocational rehabilita-

tion of the severely handicapped because the programs are predicated on

assumptions of labor force retirement. Since these income maintenance.programs

bestow needed cash ollithe severely handicapped, ususally have concomitant

medical benefits, and open eligibility to other programs as well, the cumulative

benefits often require ,very high wage options before persons have incentives

to show they are capable of labor force participation. We do not suggest

persons are malignering, but that motivation is often necessary to overcome

.
a handicap and without it, persons will not strive. _legislative changes

would be required to allow these programs to be based on severity alone and"

not on labOr force withdrawal, so that the severely handicapped could work

without significant'penalties in lost benefits. Such changes would permit

greater coordination of these programs with-NR.

25
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Options

Programmaticliq.

1. A strong case can be made that we have the technical expertise

\ to provide services not currently being provided widely or equitably to a

large number of the Severely handicapped. -Thus the technology for service'

provision is known, many.of the services could be feasibly delivered, and

most recipients would benefit-from the receipt of such services. Expansion

of VR is largely a function of-the. resources available and the nature -of the

labor market. These are decisions. for the Congress and the Administration,

primarily with respect to investments in human capital:

The most crucial decision area is in regard to development of an indepenT

dent living program. The logical options for this are summarized below.'

1. Have no ILR program

2. Expand use,of Extended Evaluation.

3. Add ILR program.

A. In non-VR agency

B. In separate; 4bUt MR-related, agency,

C. In VR

1. Residual to VR

2. Separate from.VR'_

3. Single prograM with VR

If the decision is no
ILR program, what does it mean? It means that

the population at risk is about where it is now; that is, the services will

, -

or will not be there depending upon whether individuals can find them,

.develop eligibility, and do their own advocacy. People in nursing homes or

people rejected for severity will remain as they arnow. This doe's not mean

that all severely handicapped will be unserved, but that they will be served

by the,systeuthat currently exists.

26
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K! M.
.

One; way to better serve diiii, severely handicapped without setting up

.. .
.

''.-
a new programor without imply retainingthe status quo is to modify the

e'

existing program so that service provision which may end short.of a vocational

placement is expanded. There are State directors of VR'who feel.that they

are achieving ILR thtough their use of Extended Evaluaiomand.through home-

makerkrehabilitation. The eXpectations.,, however, in these cases are that

4

these muse be vocational in nature, and these outcomes are treated as "least .

e .

choice."' If the Congress and
Administration feel that the self-care-, homemaking

outcome, is equally aSitportant as job placementy-then. expinsiodof the,condi

tfons under which this outcome is
approPriate Would;, ix effect, eXpand the

services and number of clients with severe handicaps served without vocational

objectives.. This outcome could even be described, as an outcome appropriate to'

persons who are employed but need the additiOnal assistance.

One of the options specified is for a non-public agency to run,the

Ilk program with Fede41'grants and supervision. The idea of the voluntary

sector providing publicly funded services may seem novel, but such arrange-

ments have exist:d.for many years: Sheltered workshops,rehabilitation

facilities, ancLvoluntary
organizations such as Easter Seals, cerebral palsy,

and epilepsy orgariizations have been providing services for the.most severely

handicappedfor years, often wittCgrants purchase of service contracts,

or other arrangements with.iNublic programs.'

Another possibility is Consumer-run self-help organizations to fill the .

present gaps in the disability service delivery system. For example, the

Center for Independent Living in Berkeley, California is 'staffed almost

entirely by'people with severe disabilities. They. set up and provide ser

vices themselves, since for many of the severely handicapped the services

reiquired,are not-in the.domain of any given agency--instrUction in home

27
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remodeling, assurance of equipment,
repair, Or an inventory o experienced

attendirts, for example.

Of course, the,ILR could beset up within the VR ageni.y, withthe expec7

- d

that the, organizational
relationships

within the agency could be worked.

out. The options arn most succinctly described by looking at lkhe decisions

which,must be made regarding client selection and flow:

One approach would have the agency screen clients for vocational potential.

Clients would be selected as at present. Only those clients failing or rejected

due to severity
would then get ILR services as necessary. ,

( Another apProach within the VR agency would be to set up tOally distinct

units,'each having its own manpower
anebudget, and to establish' internal agen-.

cY.referral procedures.
This option may so rigid as to constitute an internal

agency option much like the independent
agency-relate0 to VR described above.

A third'approach would. be to have no distinctions
between,the programs..

Any handicapped'persohs,arriving
at intake will be-provided the services from

-which they, can
benefit, for as long as they can benefit,

regardleSs of outcome.

Thus, there could be few "unsuccessful" outcomes,
since most people would be

1

rehabilitated to a vocation or to independent living.

Lastly, the ILR program could, in effect, ,be the evaluation rm and ser-

.
vice provider, as in extended evaluation. All handicapped person wishing ser-

vices would be first seen by the ILR program, which refers them td the VR

program only after their ILR needs have been met. This should reduce the number

'of persons not
rehabilitated in the VR program, because most of the.people

in VR will have had most of their need's met, except vocational.

Operational Definitions
of Severity

'1. .
The current RSA definition of the severely handicapped

as a

number of advantages and disadvantages.
The major advantages are

that it is
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well known by people in the,field,anci it provides flexibility for the

counselor who may consider such factors as the client's transportation

difficUltits. On the other hand, it continues the practice of "labeling,P

furthering the stereotyping of people who are severely handicapped. More'

importantly, there is only a minimal relationship between diagnostic labels

and severity.

2. The extended RSA guideline alternatives,have the same advantages

as the current RSA:definition but with somewhat finer disability discrimi-

nations.

-'s

3. A method which focuses on measuring functional limitations appears

e

to have the gteatest number of advantages since it is reliable, valid, and

relatively easy to administer.

4. A method that would consider all aspects of a Person's handicap

Ar
.would have a major advantage, in that it: would take nto account such factors

as motivation, family support,attitude, etc. t eOther hand, it would

be diffieultto develop a valid, reliable measu e of this sort which predicts

Aicational.performance.

5. In light of the wide diccrepancy among States in the rate at which

they report serving severely handicapped peCiple, some objective instrument

for establishing severity appears. highlyfdesirabie.

Financial. Options
4

1. .Many possibilities exist for the design and financing of rehabilitation

programs. Many of these-options can be combined and possible. combinations are

innumerable. Financing was discussedralong three dimensions: 1) Federal

, -

'participation; 2) ftinding through programs; and 3)_client cost sharing.

,Options along the first dimension include: full Federallinancing, special

revenue sharing and joint funding between Federal,-State, and local levels of

29
Ov.rnment:
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2. A major argument in favor of full Federal funding is that if states

have a great degree of control, wide variations between, State Programs (and

thereforeinequities) may result, in both population served and services

provided.

3. Under a, special revenue sharing plan a Nit program would have a

given Federal allotment, funds being dispersed to States and/or local govern-

rents by means e an allocation; formula determined by population, target

population, State income and/or other-State characteristics. Use ofa

formula which takes into account different State and lc%cal needs alloys the

7.
dispersal of the most resources to those- States ytich are in greatest'need

of assistance in achieving national goals. It_ also preserves the role of the

Federal Government as a redistributor of income. On the other hand, it can

be argued that when localties Are allowed such broad discretion in the use

of\!unds as would occur with special revenue sharing, there is no certainty

that'all would be able to achieve national goals in rehabilitation without

specific directiorior,that, without monitoring of funds; misuse would not

occur.

4. Programs which are federally authorized but jointly funded by

State (and sometimes local) governments generally allow greater variation

among States in terms of program design and;administration and reduce the

financial burden on the Federal GoverVent. Arrangements under.which. States

contribute to program financing may involve (1) an.allocation formula"to

determine. the Federal. contribution to inclividual States based on such State

-. characteristics as,total population, target population, and income, etc.,

and/or. (2) a matching ratio that fixes the number of:Federal dollars'for

each dollar contributed by a State towards a particular program, possibly

variable by State and possibly subject to a maximud determined by an allocation

formula.

3.0
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5.. It should also be realized that programS can be funded from more.

than one source. There are many examples of joint funding: Medicaid pays

the costa. of premiums, deductibles,
41INI:co-insurante of

the poor who are

eligible to participate in the Medicare program in some States; VR services

for certain Disability
insurance recipients

are paid by DI Trust.Fund. monies;

and VR agencies are
reimbursed at 100 percent of the costs of rehabilitation

for certain blind and disabled recipients of Supplemental
SecUrity Income.

In addition, VR agencies are required to make maximum use of similar benefits

provided by other programs. Procedures should be developed by which the-

rehabilitation agency
could pay vendors for needed services through a

revolving fund. VR. would then be reimbursed from the programs which finances

the services such as Medicaid.

S

t
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KEY POLICY INTERPRETATIONS

In this section we present only some of the keY findings.of the study and

makr.some observations on the implications we see for the current program and

forthe:deliberations over an independent. living. program. We make th&asSuiption

that only .11 medest increase in the level of direct funding to Rehabilitation is

likely to be available for-an expansion of Services. .0bViously, if this assump-

tion proves to be in error, the judgmentsreflected.below:wOuld haveto be

adjusted accordingly.

Definition, of Eligible Population

While a great proportion of the providers of rehabilitation services

indicated that the definition used in the Vocational Rehabilitation Act is adequate

forj.he,purpose of defining severity, we'feel that some more objective instrument

or means should be deVeloped so that applicants and evaluators will have objective

criterjh to judge the agency actions. We have indicated .a number of options on

appronchep, but We feel that further research is requiied to develOP a

screeoinc instrument consistent with legislative intent to serve the severely

handicapped. For the VR program, we feel that the primary source of variation

in selection criteria should be the availability of local rehabilitation resources

such as workshopi or medical rehabilitation centers. Save for these, dnY,severely

handicapped person in any State should-have the right to expect approximately

equal probability. of acceptance. We recognize that actual closures into the

competitive labor market Will'vary depending on labor market cunditions.

Concomitant with this we would suggest nere stringent quality control,

especially on cases closed for severity. We Propose-making a distinction in

the VR reporting system which would allow "difficulty of placement".ae a

legitimate closure code. Such a closure code would more accurately reflect local

labor market considerations; ,While one' does not want VR to waste funds-Orifutile

32
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.efforts to place persoria f4whom the labor market will not make places, one

also wishes to distinguish clearly-between those reasons based on severity and

those based on factors such as age and education combined'with a disability.

One method of'developing cost estimates would be to consider a program to

serve the 18-64 age group-of 68,000 closed in 1972 for severity. Making modest

assuiptions of care needs- -two round trips per week in a taxi, 1 hour per day

for an attendant, 1 hour per week of a home health aide, 1 meal per day brought

into the home, 4 hours of personal and adjustive counseling per year and (for

10 percent) $1,000 toward college tuition--the cost of such aeprogram would be

$115.1.million. The table below summarizes these. estimates.

Table 1",

Annual Cost-Estimates of Modest Program

to Serve the Handicapped Rejected by VR

Service Unit Cost

1. Homemaker/attendant $ 3.00 per hour

2. Home health , $11.00 perhour

3. Meals on wheels $ 1.55.per meal

4.1 Transportation/taxi $ 6.00 per round
trip

5. Counseling $25.00 per hour

6. Education $1,000.00

TOTAL.

Units

365

52

365

104 -

4

Persons Costs

37,400
1

41.0

27,900
2

16.0

37,400
1

`21.2'

37,400
1 23.3

68,000 6.8

6,800

115.1

1. 55 percent of our sample were dependent, a proportion used here.

2. 41 percent were moderately to totally dependent.

33
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Anniternative approach is to ask what the authorization of $80 million

would have purchabed this being the-high-level authorization had independent'

living rehabilitation become operated. Average Federal shares of counselor time

In direct salary and fringe benefits, not counting office-space and support costs,

foeTY 1973.wasapproXimateli $20,000 per counselor year. Diagnosis, evaluation

and restoration ran about $600 per client. If each cOunaelor did nothing but

serve 100 clients per year foil these two Services, $80 million Would Permit

services to 100,000 clients.

Put another way, to.cover costs of 100 clients per,yearlier:oounselor

(Or a total counselor time per client of 20 hours), diagnosis and evaluation,

restoration at costs comparable_to the:Average Caseload, $80 million would

have paid enough to cover the 68,000 persons rejected for severity reasons and

to send about 13,300 of them to rehabilitation centers or workshopi for about

.2 months each.

Transportation

Greater emphasis on barrier-free public transportation,
including curb cuts

on the way to- it and other efforts to enhance mobility would be a major assist

for many of, the severely handicapped.

While we do not expect the rehabilitation agencies to start major alternative.

transportation syStems we feel that the agencies oan make greater efforts as

advocates for, accessible transportation and in proViding support for paratransit

systeMs to'be set up and operated by the handicapped themselves until barrier free

systems exist.

Employment and Labor Force Participation

The prospect for employment for the major1.t1.of the most severely handicapped

In the competitive labor market under today's conditions and without major subsidies

to either the employer or employee seems dismal.. Affirmative Action efforts will

probably extend opportunities somewhat to the less severely disabled. 'Without
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major legislative changes, the present employer attitudes,,the effect of perceived

and actual increased insurance'premitma costs (an area worthy of greater investi-

gation in itself), job requirements for,flexibility of schedules, and modifidations

to Places of emplOyment,'ail suggest that labor force participation is a faint hope

. for all but i.few of the Severely-handicapped.: Legislative changes could include..

the elaboration of the authority in the Vocational Rehabilitation Act for new'

careers into a public employment, program for the severely disabled, with

funds for ongoing support. of positions.. In addition- the number of workshops

and:facilities should. be expanded,:as an estimated l,000 000 could benefit -from.

such placements.

Long-TermCare

If there is one priority area-invhichrehabilitation might, make substantial

contributions to both public policy and the'severely handicapped,.. it is in working

with clients in nursing homes and long-term care facilities. It would be desirable9,

to work out 'more of the issues in demonstrations before moving. ahead.. on 1 g stiOn

for Independent. Living, but on the face it 'appears .a very valid concept.

Long-term care vendors,especially those in the for-profit sector will haVe few

incentives for permitting rehabilitation to occur in their facilities. The

moat rehabilitatable individuals.are probably those who requite the least care and,

hence, are most profitable. Turnover of beds is itself a cost to the vendor.

ReluCtance to easily cede profit is understandable. Siiilaily rehabilitative goals

for this pOpulation are difficult to achieve because cf a lack-of community resources.

. . .
_. . .

. .

Oroup residence facilities. and'other supportive settings whiCh allow more independent

living than nursing homes are not widely available._

%;.,'

Health Coverage..
\ .

Our investigation was not able to assess the extent to which all of the

severely handicapped have health care coverage. Since about 67 percent have

Supplemental.$ecurity Income:0S and Disability Insurance (DI) benefits, they
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would have someCoverage under Medicaid or Medicare. Another group would have .

7,

Veterans Administration benefits. The CMRC clients had their services covered

by third party vendors in 97 percent of the cases. The.VR population.reported a

high degree of coverage as Well,. Thus the coverage for acute health care seems

'less problematic than the coverage for certain services. For example, after the

initial. device is supplied, the cost of repairs or replacements are largely borne

by the individual. Coverage for items such as attendant care or home health

Aides even in the public programs is very limited.

We would suggest further *investigation of the potential costsmf separating

health care coverage from income maintenance, extension of health coverage to all

severely handicapped persons regardless of employment or income (but with reasonable

cost-sharing piOvisions), and expanded scope of services covered to include ongoing

needs for.equipmeht maintenance.. and replacement, attendant care, interpreters, readersi

etc. At present, 'good data on utilization patterns and cost factors are unavailable.

The objective of separation ofhealth'coveragefrom income maintenance is to

reduce loss of health benefits for those'who wish teork. The fear of being burdened

with major costs of care discourages many from seeking.the highest level of social and

vocational functioning of which they are capable. Coverage of the acute and

ongoing medical, home care, and equipment needs of thisgrelp seems warranted,'

without regard to labor force participation. We feel that the coverage should

.not be through the rehabilitatiOn program, since the needs and purposes of

such coverage are broader and mostconsumers of these services should be

reasonably competent to procure their own. Rehabilitation should. however,

:be able to counsel those with difficulties. Similarly, we feel that existing

public programs financing health care services should be required to take the

burdenbof costs for such care off the rehabilitation program. If the medical

care financing programs were broad, enough and responsiVe enough to cover the
.

necessary services promptly and at reimbursement rates that assured quality ,

36
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care from vendors, then_the rehabilitation role should focus primarily

-
, ..

case management, monitoring, quality control and other-activitieS. The sub-

t

stantial funds available to provide restoration could

Other rehabilitation services.

then be placed back 'into

As i'minimal proposal we would suggest that Cohgress eliMinate the

rule requiring 2 years of receipt of Disability. Insurance Benefits before perions

are eligible for Medicare coverage. It is an unjustifiable barrier to manywho

4

might like to.be vocationally rehabilitated.

Income Maintenance

Small legislative changes in SSI and DI could make big differences to the

severely handicapped-and to their motivation for rehabilitation. We are unable

at this.time to estimate the likely impact on caseload and expenditures of some

'of these suggestions, but given the high proportion of severely handicapped already

covered (67 percent) we feel that a significant increase in the billions currently

expended is, not likely. The results, however, in, encouraging the seve rely hands-

cappedcapped to attempt greater
self-realization would; we think, be commensurate with the

costs. We would propose that the definition of ditability used for eligibility in SSI

and DI be based entirely, on the severity of the disability as measured by some objec-

tive instrument and earnings history to distinguish between the programs. This

instrument 'should be scaled at the level of severity of the current SSI-DI case-,

load. Then reference to*Substantilal Gainful Activity should be dropped and instead

a provision for exemption of reasonable costs of employment and the present SSI 50

percent tax rate on earnings be substituted. This would have to, parallel the separa-

tion of health benefits from eligibility for income maintenance, since even working A-

without. income maintenance
may cause severe dislocation if health coverage is also

lost.

Altering the income maintenance programs in this way would offer several

ad4antages to rehabilitation as well as to the severely handicapped. More
37
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persons would have some incentives to try to work to improve their incomes. This

should permit rehabilitation to receive more motivated clientd. 'Secondly, this,

allOwsindividnala with some income to work and shOuld redude the amount of,

maintenance expended by VR itself, again permitting greater investment in other

services. Given the limited demand.for severely'handicapped labor, we cannot

presently estimate the behavioral effects (which maybe minimal and result in

minimal costs), but we suspect the morale effecte will,be substantial.

Coordination of HEW Programs

The problem of coordinating HEW programs for the handicapped is considerable.

These programs have differing purposes, objectives, and target.groups. Some

are federally administered, some State administered, and some administered at the .

local level. Initiatl.ves designed to pull. such programs together, such as

Services Integration, and the Allied SerVices proposal have so fax reported

limited, if any, success. Within HEW itself are the>bureaudratic realities of

the diffeiences in size antlinfluence of the Social Security Administration relative

to the office of-Handicapped Individuals and RSA. We are growingly convinced that

If CongresS seriously expects coordination then it will itself haVe to.make major

efforts to reconcile differing legislative purposes and to mandate wore authority

.to'the Office of Handicapped Individuals in order to gain the full cooperation

and participation of the various agencies.

.Consumer Involvement

While there are considerable problems in defining who is a consumer and

who really speaks for whom, we were struck throughout this study by the growing

number of consumer-Lan organizations and the' growing awareness and advocacy

of many of the

Rehabilitation needs to make greater use of these individuals and organi-

zations. It is they, after all, whose lives are effected for good. or ill, who

can say what is in their interests and what. is not. Certainly this is a problem

- 38
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for many professionals, even in rehabilitation, to accept an ungrateful or a.

Critical client. But we feel that by utilizing consumers in rehabilitation a

more effective rehabilitation program can be established, especially in the area

of coordination of services. We have heard of a case,-for.exampie, when a

would not sign off on his Individualized Written Plan because he thought

the workshop was overcharging for the program that he was to enter. Consumers

are uniquely able toloake this type of assessment.

Financing,

From the point of view of the VR program itself we are concerned.that the

number of expectations placed on the program far exceed the resources available

*L-4

to meet them. Rehabilitation budgetw:for.the past few years have been virtually

constant, without considering the effect of inflation. The Congress and the

Administration have. made little in the way of unequivocal statements that they

expect ,thematural concomitant Of this fiscal constraint and the efforts to

move toward the more severely disabled to result in fewer rehabilitations, higher

cost rehabilitations, and greater incident of closures which are either unsuc-

cessful or in non-wage occupations. Such a signal would assure the program

.managers in the States and probably makethe job of facing the State legislatures

for the State share of rehabilitation funds somewhat easier.

If the Congress is desirous of an independent living program we would

think authorization levels far in excess of those included.id the previous bills

would be called for, ifonly to cover those persons presently closed for severity.

We would think that an aUvjhorization of 30 to 80 million dollars would.be most

usefully spent on A .project grarit pro'gram modeledafterthe
Indovation.and Expin-.

sionGrant Authority which would establish a series of projects to investigate

various apprOathes, assess the most effective and efficient means for:proViding

suchaervices, and work out the optimal interrelationships with other delivery

systems before a large formula grant program is IntrodUced:
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We would think that much of the financing of both VR and an ILR program

should be accomplished through the general health and income maintetlance progrims

as pointed out previously.

Lastly, in financing of a formula grant program of:independent living,

some consideration should be given to the possibility of client cost sharing

since some services provided under a program of this type might include those

normally provided by the individual--meal preparation, homemaking,
recreational.

activities, etc. Client cost sharing shoUld include (1) payments associated with

inclusion in the program and (2) payments associated with use of the. program's

care benefits.

independent Living Rehabilitation or Not

As contractors we can only suggest that the need for independent living

rehabilitation is there and that the rehabilitation system as it currently exists

could provide such services as may be authorized. We were struck, however, by

the potential cost of such a program and the minimal authorizations proposed in

the previous bills. Given the focus in VR on the severely disabled, we would

suggest not beginning a formula grant program of independent living until a

minimum of $150 million per.year can be assured to provide coverage just for

those currently in contact with VR and.not served due to severity. Any lesser

fulds would be well spentin VR as it presently is structured. Congressional

interest in an independent living program might be effectively expressed through

fi st mounting demonstration projects to work out the service delivery and coor

di ation issues until such time as funding for both VR and ILR is available.

The way to most easily accommodate a very modest program of independent living
1

is through expansion of extended evaluation. One Small step would be to have all

per. ms thought to be Infeasible due to the severity of their impairiient go through

a fLI1 program of such services. We would exclude those who are not actually

severely handicapped but whose closure. is based on,other characteristics which y
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make competitive placement difficult, such as age or inadequate education or skills.

Most of these persons seem to have few limitations in self7care'and mobility.

When s'a limiting the program, it is important to also establish new mea-.

sures of success. ,At present a client closed from extended evaluati without

vocational rehabilitation is counted as a non-success despite the benefit received

from services. Certainly measurable, successful independent living outcomes

can be defined: 'no longer needs attendant, can now travel alone, reduced need

for assistance in homemaking, and so forth.

If the ILR program were limited to those severely handicapped who get to

a VR Agency but who cannot be vocationally rehabilitated, it is possible to

avoid many programmatic issues concerning which services toprovide, how to

interface with other delivery programs and; at the same time, recognize the

limitations of resources in dollars, facilities, and manpowevr. For 1972 we found

: i..

,

68,000 VR Clients closed for severity. Our survey.of VR clients showed 41 percent

had Barthel scores reflecting moderate to severe dependency due to thdir impair7.

went. If thii applied acrossthe board, there would have been about 27,000 clients .

with limitations. For $80million, about $3,000 per client would be-available

for counselor and case service costs, as well as administrative costs.

If any.initiative is to be mounted in new areas, we would propose it be.

pi the rehabilitation of persons in nursing homes and.related loni-term care

facilities. While many persons in these institutions need some level of care

sad supervision, there are some who could be rehabilitated to their homes or
. .

more congenial community settings if they got some rehabilitation services.

Movement to these settings could reduce outlays in Medicaid and Medicare_for

these individuals and offset costs of rehabilitation services. Demonstrations

of the possibilities of such an approach prior to legislation would be desirable,

but if the reform of health and long-term care programs, proceeds rapidly,,we

41
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4.

feel the State4'ederal rehabilitation program and/or CMRCs should be written

4

in, based on tbd-face.validity of the accomplishments in,the'field.

:Bumming Up

When we began this study VR loomed large.. At the-end'we'found that it

accounted for about 2 percent of Federal expenditures on the severely disabled.

While its influence far outstrips that modest proportion, we wondered at the

expectations people placed on the program without the corresponding willingness

to provide the resources.

. ,

/ Any exercise-which approaches a population from the perspective of "needs'

is'very likely not only to find needs but also to find the associated costs of

Ameeting those needs to be very expensive. To have a comprehensive program for

the severely disabled that comes anywhere near to living, up to its name and

expectations would cost billions. The Congressional authorizations, much less

appropriations, belie the impulse. The $30 million first-year authorization

could be spent entirely on demonstration projects.- The Nixon Administration

was, perhaps, more honest in 'saying it chose not to put up the resources, but

it failed in dealing with the consequences.

When Congress turns to VR to deal with the more severely handicapped,

several things happen. Whatever the merit of digging into the Pool of more

severely handicapped, some of the traditional clients must be abandoned. "These

are clients whom many consider quiteworthy of services. But to serve the,more,

severe, given no additional resources, means something or someone. has to go.

The next thing that happens is that the risk of failure mounts,"not so much

because VR does not know how to rehabilitate but that the labor market does not

easily accommodate the more severely handicapped. The number of closures drop.

No matter that Congress may noe'mind, nor that good is done anywa7. While

Congress may be willing to watch the number of rehabilitations drop with some

satisfaction that the more severely handicapped are better 'served, there is

42'
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little to indicate that State legislatures and goveriirs are so sanguine. And

it is a State-Federal program. Indeed, there is little to say that the Administra-

tiori is so inclined. When rehabilitation declined' in the first part of the

year, the Secretary of.HEW wanted to know why.

No one can fault the desire to actualize the potential of every disabled

person. However, the realities of resource constraints require responsible

--public officials-both in Congress and the Administration to make the hard choices

and not make grand pronouncements of huManitarian cohcern while leaving it to

the local counselor to turn away the specific individual at the door.

Much technical. knowledge exists to allow the severely handicapped to'

realize their potential. Design of a goal oriented. program and significant

financial commitment is required. This commitment must be undertaken if the

piomise of providing comprehensive services is to be fulfilled.
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